
NON GMO SOY FREE GLUTEN FREE NO SUGAR KETO FRIENDLY

XTEND
MULTIVITAMIN BOTANICAL SUPPLEMENT

HIGHLIGHTS REGARDING XTEND
Xtend, our most advanced immune and nutritional 
supplement, is an outstanding source of micro- and 
phytonutrients, including 23 essential vitamins and 
minerals, as well as purified 1-3, 1-6 beta glucans 
derived from baker’s yeast, protecting and renewing 
cells and tissues.* Xtend is the perfect complement  
to BalanceOil and ZinoBiotic to complete your  
health protocol. 

Content: 60 tablets net wt 45 g (1.6 oz)

 Enjoy more energy*

 Supports healthy bone and joint function*

 Contributes to a normal immune system*

 Provides a comprehensive program of  
  nutritional factors needed for tissue  
 growth and repair*

KEY BENEFITS

* These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.  
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.



 
Norwegian Formulation. Produced in Norway.

OTHER INGREDIENTS: Microcrystalline cellulose, beta cyclodextrin, 
tricalcium phosphate, silicon dioxide, magnesium salts of fatty acids.

SUGGESTED USE: Adults and children over 12 years:  
Take 2–4 tablets and with a meal. Do not exceed daily dose.  
 
STORAGE: Store dry at room temperature. Best if consumed  
before expiration date. Keep out of the reach of children.

CAUTION: A medical professional should be consulted if you are 
pregnant, nursing or have a medical condition and/or before giving 
to children. 

WARNING: Accidental overdose of iron containing products is  
a leading cause of fatal poisoning in children under 6. Keep this
product out of the reach of children. In case of accidental over-
dose, call a doctor or poison control immediately.

SUPPLEMENT FACTS ENJOY MORE ENERGY*

The B-vitamins (B1-B12) and also a number of minerals in Xtend 
such as copper, magnesium, iodine and manganese support  
normal energy-yielding metabolism.* 

SUPPORTS HEALTHY BONE  
AND JOINT FUNCTION*

Xtend contains several vitamins and minerals that help support and 
maintain healthy bones and muscles. These are vitamins D, C, K 
and magnesium, manganese and zinc.*  

SUPPORT YOUR IMMUNE SYSTEM*

Xtend is formulated with 1-3, 1-6 beta glucans. Studies suggest  
that these nutrients, derived from the cell walls of highly purified, 
proprietary strains of baker’s yeast, enhance the immune system.*  
Several of the compounds (for example folic acid, iron, vitamin B6,  
copper) also con tribute to this crucial health benefit.* 

In addition to the vitamins and minerals, Xtend is also formulated 
with carotenoids, xanthophylls and a group of polyphenols derived 
from variety of fruits, spices and vegetables. To get the same amount 
of all these nutrients from foods, you would have to eat more than 
3,000 calories of the most nutrient-dense foods every day.

All the ingredients combined in Xtend support cells, organs and  
tissues in the body.* Xtend is the perfect complement to BalanceOil 
products and ZinoBiotic, providing you with a complete nutritional 
support program.
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* These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration.  
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.


